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Healthy Sxaclm.—To b« heaUby, stables
should be warm. Largo cracks iff ibo floors,
large holts in the siding, or broken windows do
xlot promote warmth.or health., JSmlla on (be

* northand west sides of the barn should he made
With doable outside wallSjJapd be filled to with'
tan-bark, saw-dast, noa-comhicjiug ma-
terial.

Stables to be healthy should be well ventila-
ted.’

'

la their desire to. make their horses and
cattlecomfortable in winter-some farmers keep
every window and door anjTojieniog dosed as
tight as a bottle. Thoy forget what.foul depos-
lies are being constantly,made on the floor* ofthe stalls, and what rahk and puogent odors aro'
continnally rising ipto-the months, nostrils andeyes of the poor animals,-and-from which they
cannot escape. If wdeh -persona would notice,
.ptfUcnlarly on opening their stables in the
morning, .‘what a powerful stench fills the air
they would view this matter differently. And if

sot open thels eyes, let them be liedup in their own stables twenty-fourhonrs. Their
nanaea burning eyes, and inflamed lungs would
convince them that their animals had a hard
time of it, and that it was wonderful they did
not dll sicken and die.

It Isnot the easiest matter to secure these twoconditions of n healthy stable, and at the same
time, warmth and pure air; but something can
be done towards it. The stalls being well built,
M we hive mentioned, air can be introduced

''-gradually through open windows in a distant
part of the barn. The imparo air can bo car-
ried off by ventilators on the top of the building.
And last, but sot least, the stalls can be kept
dean, and the floors daily sprinkled with gyp.
som or saw-dust, to absorb tho liquid manuro
and foul odors.— Amer. Ayricullurisl.

Stetchsihb IViirnr.—The annual report of
the Inspectors of the Philadelphia County Pri-
son shows that the cai.ee of mania'a-poiu arc
fcarfolly on the increase. Tbis is occasioned by
the introduotiou of strychnineand other poison-
ous drugs into those liquors which are now the
oommon driok of so large a portion ot the peo-
ple. The report of the Resident Physician of
the Prison costalas this passage:

“A large number of cases of mania a-poitt,
264, and debauch, 866, bearing testimony to tho
power of aloobol in producing disease, and in
stimulating into activity a large body of other-
wise hidden or intent affections. It is wellknown
that the habitual use of intoxicating drinks not
only blunts the moral and Intellectual sensibili-

— ties of the individual and thus places him to a
certain extent outside of the annals of sanity,
but super-adds a positive and often lasting in-
jury to tbe physical structure, particularly to
the stomach and nervous system which predis-
poses the body (o a long cataloguo of diseases
that are brought into active existence by the
slightest exposure.”

tlcgulat Sftamtts.
Only 0130 (Board Included) From Pitta-

Durga to tb« Gold mines—Special
notice to Gold Backers—

A Rare CUosicc.
Sa?ONLY 250 MILES LAUD CARRIAGE.

CAPT. BEASLEY, of St. Louis, rJE*kis nowflufahinga.Vi>ryliKfctdreucbtboat JeSSES
. CALLED THH CDS. LINN.

boOt crprextlf for Kansas Elver, having government con
tracta, .sb» aiil ><mi t-.i-lariy between Leavenworth City
and Ft. Riley, and willmakeconnections one hundr&lmilti
abort PLRiUy, withKtsssell, Major A Co.’i Stage Creches,
ranningdirect to Denver City and Pike's Prak. Caplß.fa
preparedto receipt through to the mines (Denver City) via
River and Stage, as above, at $l3O for each cabin passenger
(board Included)and 100 poundsof baggage. Will leave on
the 80tb instant. Apply to: -

FLACK, BARNES A CO..Or to tho Pennsylvania'lnsurance Conjpany,No. 63 Fourth
street. , mrlsJ*wT

MISSOURI RIVER.
Botlce to KUsourl River Shipper* and

Passengers*

WE have made an arrangement <with the Missouri River Packet
pany by which wo can givethrough rates from Futsburgh
for pMaengeraandheight toappoints on the Missouri Rtv
at. Forlortber particulars,- apply to FU.CX, A
Co., Steam Boat Agents, carnet? Waterand Market streets,
who are authorised to contract he us.

McBRIDB'A GO, (late of Pittsburgh,)
mrfhdAwtfT No. 49 Oommarrial a.t, 8c Lords, 11a

] Monongahola Biyer U. B. Man Packet*
ETBAUERTKLEQR&II, l STEADIER JEFFERFOX.j jJB*

' Cut. J. c. WOODWiIK. } cAT?. OXOlO* Cuts.
STEAMER LUZERNE, Cm. E. Bcmtrrr.

The above new steamers are
nowrunning regularly. Morning Boats leave Pill*

tmrgh at 8 o’clock A. iL, and Evening Boats at 6
o'clock P. M. Tor ITfieesport, Elisabethtown,-Monongw
beta Clty,CookxtowD, Mtilsborough,Rice’* Landing, Green..boroughasdOcasra, connectingat Brownsville vita Hacks
for UndQntowu, and Fayette bpringa; coasacta at Rico'sLeading with hack for Jefferson, Oarniichaeltown and
Waynseburg, and at GreeDsborough for Morgantown, Vo.

Passengersticketed through troa Pittsburgh to Union-
townfor $2, meals audsUto-rooms ot> boats Included.

' 0. W. tfWLNDLEK, Aasat,ans—j>2l BrownsvilleWharf-boat,at foot of Grant *L.

BEQULAR TUESDAY PACK-, JEB'*
ETkOE ZANESVILLE.—The One

«e*ncrJiiElA O&AHAAI, Capt. Mcsm* Arus. wm le»t«
fcr tbe aboro and intermediateport* EYKBr TUKSDAY,
•t 4 o'clock P. H. For freight or passage apply on
board. ocU FLACK. BAKNKS A00-,AtfU.

Ulmtmnatt, &c.
E‘OR~CINCINNATI & LODlS^TjEgrjk

TILLE-—The Ado stumer SIAIUNEK,J&gSHS
Captain c. A.Lraro, will leave for Lha abovu laid nii—TT-
tarmediate ports on SATURDAY, 2dpros., at i o'clock
p.JC. - For rrriolitor passage nppljr on hoard or to

mrg) FLACK, BAItyES A 00-, Agents.

For Cincinnati & louis-1 rrs-\
VILLEL—Tbo splendid steamer Sir

YtAtLAOK, Capt. ilagh Campbell, will lesre tor thesnore
tad ail Intermediate ports on THURSDAY, Cist in«t. For
freight or passage apply on board or to
. mr29 ; FLACS, DAIINS k CO., Agts.

St. Eouis, See.
inak stT"CoulS'ncEogDk.. ns* >

J} —The floe new steam egJAMIES
Capt.Robt. Hardman. will learo- for theabove aud all inter-

ports oo THIS SOtli ioiL, at 4p. it- For
freight or passage apply oa board or to

mtffl fLACK, BARNES A CO-^AgcnU.

1?0R MISSOURI RIVEii , ftp: AX: Tha splendid steamer lOWA, CaptalndSggfia
ilocro, will leavo for the above and all Intermediate
ports on TUTS DAY, SOtb Inst. For freight.or pannage
apply ca beard. mh~

~ J°r 51- Uaul.
tJiOKSfrpAtri, DIRECT—Via,
J Kookuk, Darlington, Muscatine,
Inland, Cavenpoct, Galena, Dubuque,.HcGrvgcor’fl Lana •
tag. Prairie Liu Ohein, Weao&Sr Lacrosse, llaatiogv and
SLPaat—The line passenger steamer VIXEN, Capt. Tier-
non, will lease for theabove ports on THURSDAY, 21st
init,at 5 o’clock t. u. For freight or passago apply on
board or to PLACE, BARNES ACO., Agent*.

FOR ST. PAUL, DIRECT—Via ,JCVjs
St, Leals, Keokuk, Burlington,

tine, Rock lelaud,Davenport,Galena, Dubu/jue, frairio Dn
Chinn) lacrosse, Wenonaf Hastingsand St. Yanl.—The flnopassenger steamer LACROSSE, Capt. John £.Devtancy,njll
leasewr the obotd ports on THURSDAY, 31st lost.,at 4
o’clock P. K. For freight orpassage apply on hoardor to

mr29 FLACK. DARN BE A CO. Agents.

EOR ST. PAUL—The fine pas-. fTS-p.
senger packet J. H.CONN, Capt. n

-trtiro,will leasefor the aboveand all intermediate porta on
THIS DAY, 30tb isat, at 4 o’clock, P. M. For freight
orpassage apply on board or to

mh24 FLACK, BARNES A CO- Agents.

EOR ST. PAUL, DIRECT, VIA ■ IP »

St. Louis, Mnica- jESSSsSk
tine, Rock Island, Davenport,Galena, Dnbnqne, Prairie Du
Chian, Wenona,LaCrutae, and8t Paul.—The fine passenger■stasmsr ST. LOUlS,'OspLJease Dean, will JcAse for the
above and all Intermediate ports oo TUIS DAY, the 201b
tnstantpa* o’clock, P.iL. For freight or postage apply on
board or to

mrl6 ' FLACK, BARNES ACO., Agents.

flasfibtlle, &c.
Tj'Oß NASHVILLE—The Kplen-. ■■F did passenger steamer RoCllEaT£h,Ca]>-£g223K
tain Dtmlap,will lease lor theaUrro and Blliaiermediate
portion MONDAY, the -Uh at 4 o’clock V. U. For
freight or passage,applyo« board or to■ mr23 FLACK, BARNES A CO./AgU.

EOtt ’ N AS II V ILLE. i K» .

The Una passenger steamer lIARUO-d3£22SS
pth, Captain 11. K. Haxlett, will leave lor the above
and all Intermediate ports, on SATURDAY, 2d 4
o’clock p tz. For freigbt or passage apply on board or U>
•• mb22 FLACK, BARNES A.QOn AgU.

JUto ©titans, &t. -

IJi'OTinafiMi’uls & NEw~oiC7~i^r^
1* - T,t?A*ra_—The uplendid stcamor A

QVLS.' CapUln Bbbert, will lenro
tio aioro oiKi all intermediate porta on Til IS DAT
30th lost, at 5 o'clock, r. M. For freight or pac*£« opjify
on boardor to

£mhC] FLACK, BARNES A CO^AgenU.
TjIOR MEMPHIS—The.splendid« fCSva.
JPimw ttaamsrPOTOifAO, Captain W. o.j£23bK
ligtrr,nrfli lear» tot Umabon ud all lDtora«disi« ports
OQ rU&aU'AY, WB pros, at 4 r. tt. for freight or pu*

* CO., Agw>t*.

OPiaNQ;C|OP»S>-Q -V •»”'**• ; • JAttKS BODD, S 9 Market Stwit,
Ha* Spring Stockof

„„„4 . ■ - BOOTS'AKD SHOES,
Which he »111 sell cheap fcr cash. ..’

„ „

; ladies* man heeled qaitkrs
and fL37. , j

i-irens'Fanejr Shoe*, Gaiters, Ac., ofarorj description
**■■**»'■’owprices. Calland examine hisstock.

A
. JAMES 8008.

■--"'v.-.'eta, Shoes, Ac- of every dsicrlptloa made to
, • mrll:

»*v— v
‘ .;;<V '

I
< -1' ;;

160 doz CornBroom*; 6© bbls N. O Tor;

300 sides Bod Sole Leather;
<lO do Slaughter Solo Leather.
10 bbls Tanners’ Oil, best quality;
20 doz.Gontlemeo*’ and Ladies’ Morocco,

gUNDRIES—2'

TO “ Sjrap;
16 bass Java Coffc*;
.1 baioClovt**;

RECEIVED, this inorniDg direct irorn the
manufactures, AO of those excellent patent Carpet

Sweepers l<»dio* and housekeepersare invited to exauuoe
thesweeper. Itautility 1* undoubted. For sale at

fe».daw] W.M’CLIXTOCK’d, Nu.Jl2Market_sj:

HE itKI CK’S PATENT OAItPET
BWBBPEd.—AgreatDomeitic Invention, and war-

ranted (ogive satisfaction. Jo*t received at the Carpet
fitoroof W. M’ULLNTOCK, 112 Market rirect,

Ja2s:dAwT Only Agent for theHanufacturur.

NOTICE.—Having purchased the interest
of my partner, 11. Mcfioory, Emj, In the Praulrilofoandry, the business will in futaro be continued In uiy

own name. The former cnetomersof the establishment aod
tbs public will find a supply of all.the variousarticles tuan-
nfactcrcd at such an establishment, vie MillGearing and
Rolling Mill Castings of every description. Qhm Uoum
Caatlujy, to wit; Millfor gt fadingsand, Tease Cakes, Stop-
pers. Flattening Wheels, Ac. AH tho Castings ticccuaryfor the construction and repair of Gas Works, viz: Ector la
Street Pipe, Drips, Stop Cocks, Doles, At Water WinksOastiugs la every variety, to wIL StopCock*, I'lpes, Fire
Plugs, Ac., together with Ageneral supply of Warehouse
Casting*, such as Stoves, Grab's, Hollow Warn, AtFoundry in the Fifth Word, between Pihoand Locust
streets Warehouse,corner of Liberty am! Wood streets.
_r*3L2tnd

_

JAMESMAHSUALL.

GROCERIES, 4c.—150 bhda. primo anil
choice N. 0. Sugars; COO bblf. N.0. Molasses;160bbls Syrups; 200 bags prime Bio CofTee;

200 packages Young Hyson. Gunpowder and Black Teas;
ICO bxs beat brands Tobaccos; 24kegs six-twist Tobacco;
100 bis Cincinnatiand Madison Pear! Starch;
100 bxs Soda Salentos; 00 ltgs B 1 Carb Sods;
100 bxs Ground Spicca; 20 bags Pepper;

v 10 bagsPioeuto; 2o tierces Rice;
160doz Buckets; 25 dot Tubs;

20 bbls Tsnnors*Oil; 60 bblslargo No U Mackeral,
Instore and tor sale by. JOHN FLOYD ACO.,

)73 Wood street.

WJI. WXXiUNSON,2I7 Liberty" Nt. is now
rerelriug newslock, consisting of 4u duz. French

Skius, Loucen Cubit, DeloixAlboy, Ucca Durand, Gillot and
otherchoice brands;

10Jpairs Philadelphia Lasts, Ac., Ac., ’""

To wlilch he Invites theattention of purchasers. ar24

G
_

KOCEKIESXwjkgs Y U. O i’ tWfiiF;
10bbls. KoflnrdSngsr;

20 kegs Soda;
60 boxes Spioer,
<lO “ vnrlnn*brands Tobacco,Now landing for salo by KOBBBT DICKEY,_«w3* No. MS Liberty st.

hhds. prim© N. O. Sugar;
4CO bbls. do do Molucca;
200 bags Rio CofTee;
100 bbls. Syrups;
IUO boxes Lump Tobacco;
100 half chcila^Tcas;25 tierces fresh BJce;

_

300 kegs Nolls, all sizes,For dale by • mriU R. ROBISON A CO.
-200 bags prime Kio Coflee;

150 t*ck*gw frwh Tew;
100 box#* JUebraonJ Tobacco*;
COO bblt N. O. Molasses,
260 dfr- Syrups;
i&Otihds. prime N.O.Botr»n
160 Iras. Clorer goed;
100 do Timothy g>«4.

Withsfall assortment of Spice* end Pittsburgh aanufec-
fared articles nowia store and for sale by

mr23 WATT & WILSON, No. IJhertyi.
■r OAb STOVES—T. J. Craig,agent
\b i*~'» *■» ‘Mer" Ow-itoT**, for beating
V& _

.
Mly-. *o*to4 la

*—*' 'll Uw,«lti*eMofla attvaiaco or aa*

’‘WjWog.toriiaS”;
• aadfetcTftWaTrhtmfT. J. CR4JO.Titarcra Zi 8Q MARKET STREET.—

NEWGOODS,.
•taod taitatnp. jAMpa snnn . JIBJT GOODS.
‘'TadlHy Uu,t U :EOBB,67 Mark;tit, “

' ltlon/ Scroll nrtftTa . rectirod ft largoand epleodidetock of
• country hy J!O°TB AHO SIIOES, * r

V? Mon cnEAP fORCiS?. TU{ety aai whlcle be bow offer*
; I'Vt, *P*C»ll*O(3 eionalaa LU «tock.-g» -^ratiAIV’r R l£SLI&,n WiKTS & "coTWi ■ for'

—-- l?S.rLT'cither in
u«. 7ft WA I ■ ■««» •elected for family uw.

-v.i ~h
'Ufrluu Ohio Cloirm~l:■ ? $ £ Zg£rk*T'*

! ‘^l^^BnilwandßSsat'.v ; ' 186
—

******

Cured Hum; .
‘ Urledßeef, ,

”«» R. KOBISOS A 00.

Sundries—2357 sacks com;
26} do Wh«*t.a*so>iod:

1bbl. and 1 bagFlaa*«e<f;
4 bbla. Grew;
4 Dry Hide*,

To arrive ou board steamer La Crosse for sale by
mr22 ISAIAH DICKKY A CO.

iberiy Street

•RASH—2OOO yards • oss’d1

iaistellmuouß.
Michigan Six Per Cent Loan lor the

Benefitofthe Bhip Canal Around the
Falla ofBt. Mary.

IN pursuance of an act of tho State of
Michigan, entitled“an act to provide for tho repairing,preservation and operating ot the Ship Canal, around tne

'MU ol St- Mary, and to perform thetrost respecting tho
sataS, approved February l4lb, 1569, the nniletaigo'-d
Governor and Stats Treasurer of said State, hereby give
notice that on MON DAY, the 251 h day of A pril next, thoy
wUI offer for saleto tbe highest bidder, bonds of tbe State of
Michigan o! not loss than on* thousand dollars each, to the
amountof one hundred thousand dollars, for the porposo
mentioned in told act, doly according to the re>
qniitmenls theieof, theprincipal redeemablein tbe city of
New York, at thepleajnre of tuoState, twenty years from
tbe first day of July next,.and tbe interest payable half
yearly atrix per rent per annum in said city. The toll*
and Incomeof said Canal, after p*y.ng the expenso of the
care and - operating tiureof, are by the Etato pledged and
devoted to tberedumption of thebonds and flic faith of the
State is pledged for theirpayment. Persons wfablog to bid
for said loanwill please acdrees proposals to the nuo<-r»lgn-
ed State Treasurer, at Lansing, Michigan, which wiu be
opeood by the Governor and himself, at the ArtisansRink,
in tbe city of New Yoik, wheretbonegotiation will be corn
pleted. - Persons to whom said loan or aoj part thereof may
t>o awarded, will berequired •to deposit theamount thereof
to tha credit ot the SUteTttssurer of tho Btato of Mich-
igan, In such bank as he msy designate at tbe time and
plan tlxe bonds are delivered. Raid act fa In the following
words: \ *

“An act to provide for‘.the repairing, preservation and
operating of-the SblpCanil around tho Falls of bt. Mary,
and to perform tbetrust respecting tbe samo.

W exacts, By an att of Congress approved Angust 2Gth,
1552, theCougress ol tbe UnitalStatea granted to the State
tbe right tolocate a Ship Oaml aronod theFalls of St. Mary,
and also seven hundred and, fifty thousand acres of the
public lands to aid Intbe coos tract!on of sen! canal, and,

wniaxsa, The said act was accepted by, and lb»condi-
tions thereof made obligatory upon ibis State by an act »|>-

proved February 6, 1853, and,
ffimnt, Snch canal haTiog been bnlltaud accepted l-y

tbo authoritiesof this State, i* found to need repairs Inorder
to Us preservation and uselnlncss and the doe performance
of the trust created by aidact ot Congress, nnd tbo assent
of this State thereto, therefore.

Section 1. Thtpenplt of the Stale o/ Michigan tnaei, That
tboGovernor aud State Treasurer, are hereby authorized
and directed in tberuuno and behalf of tbe people ol tlifa
State to negotiate and contract fora loan or loaas not ex--
ceedlng in all ono hundred tboootid dollars, redeemable at
thepleasure of theState, at any time after the expiration
of twenty yexri, from thefirst day of July in tbe year one
tut maud eight hundredendfifty-niQC,on the beatand most
favorablo terms and conditionsthat iu their] udgmeut can
boobtained,-at an Interestnot.exceeding ttxper centum per
annum, psysble half yearly, to be expended and applied
solely in making tram time to time soch repairs upon tbe
locks, gates, and walls thereof; as the Board of Control
created by tbeact entitled“an net to provide for the collec-
tion of tolls andfor thecare, ehargo and operating of tbeBLMary'a Falls Ship Canal," approved February12, 1555,
may deem necessary for tbepreservetkn and efficient oper-
ation of said canal, and tbe full performance of tbo tmst
above recited.

Excnos 2. For thepurpose of effecting the loanor loans
aforeaaid, tbe Governor and StateTreasurer are hereby em-
powered and direetbd,after havingfirst advertised for such
loan in one ot tho dally papers in the cities of Detroit, Bos-
ton,New Yorkand Pittsburgh,for at least Ihirtjrdajaprior
to negotiating said ioeu, tocanse to l* made and Issued,
bonds in sums not loss thanone thousand dollars each, to bo
signed by theGovernor and counUrsigoed by tbe Secretary
or Statoand State Treasurer,with tbogreatseal of tboSute
affixed thereto; which said bonds shall bodrawn in favor of
tbe AuditorGeneral andbeingeudoreed by him shall become
transferable and be delivered to tbo Governorand State
Treasurer, and be transferable by them in such form as they
may decide, to beredeemableosaforesaid and to bear interest
as aforesaid payable ou thefirst days of Julyand January, tu
each year, in thecity ofNew Yorkorelse* hero IntheU cited
States, should the Governorand Stab Treasurer find it con-
venientand advantageous so to contract; and it fa hereby
further declared thatit shaft be deemed asufficleutexecutioo
of said power to borrow, that tbe Governor and Btai •
Treasurer have caused said bonds to be executed and sold:provided that said bonds shall be sold to the highest Udder,but shall net be sold at leas than par; and tbemoney obtain-
ed trem said loanor loans shall bo paid over to tbo Etate
TruJnrer, and shall constitute a part of the St, Mary’s ShipCanal land, to be applied and used for the above named

purposes and for ho other purposr* whatever; fir which ap-
plication ofsuch moneys tbe faith or tho State fa lu-reby
pledged. »

tfixcribsS. All thetolls andother incomefrom theSL Mary’sFalls Ship Cant], after paying theactual and necessary ex-
penses for tbecare and operating of the some, are hereby
pledged and devoted to tbepayment of soldbonds, principal
and interest as thesame shall full'duo, and tbo State hereby
guaranteesthe payment ot theprincipal and Interestof such
bonds and each and every of them out of each toils and
incouys, and pledges its faith that in defaultof snch pay-ment it wUI unconditionally pay tho same withoutdelay.

Erenow 4. Allnecessary contingent expenses incurred by
tbe Governor and State Treasurer, iu carrying out tbo
provisions of this act shall beaudited by the Board ot SuteAuditors and paid outof any tnoueyt in tho treasury uot
otherwiseappropriated, and bo charged against said canal
fund.prow'tiud hoicmv, thatthe StateTreasurershall not as
a member of said bosrd Tufa la auditing any claim under
this stetiou. \

SlCrtoJt 5. Tbo bonds, tbe favuo of whichfa authorized by
this act shall be numbered aadregistered in a book to b»
prepared for thatiperpoaeby the Auditor Qeupral Id bis of-
fice, which register shaft contain thenumber, amount and
wheneach bond becomes due, therate of interest, and when
andwhere the interest ispsyable, and each bond eb*lt r:»-
toio a copy ol thethirdsection of this act.

fitciios A. This aci tab* effect irnm<«lwt«ly
EDM. B. EAIgPIELD,
l'r<?alJeclol tho

HSKRT A. SHAW,
Spcater of the Homo of ReprosccUtm*.

Approved FebruaryUtb, IHiO
lyoißicg, March 3d, U59.

il. \riSXEIi, Governor of Michiovn.tnrlfcdUaS] JOHN M’KISNISY, gum? Trwunrer.
GAS FROM ROSIN OEL

FATTY FLTJID matkhi ai.

THE HIGH ILttJJXIXATLNQ PROPER-
THIS ©I (las horn Rrwin am) olracinons aulntaixr*

hare always made them a favorite material for the mano
factureofilluminating G<u. ManyGss Ctun|nnl*»um Uoa-
to withcoal,Id onlsr to supply theircustonitr* witha Su-
perior Qoality of Oaa.

RQiIN OILf* entirely free from all drvw sad mfosecnb*
stances, and yields atonoe, iu Brilliant IlluminatingQaa.

The greater originalcost of theapparatus fur the mann-lacturw of coal pu together with theattentionand expense
constantly required,antUlie difficulty,ll not tmpotttbility,
of entirely separating the unwholesome, doleUrlons out)
joflenalve gases, generated la tool, reuiVr the IIOMM OIL
APPARATUS cheaper and mure desirable Ineieiyway.

S.CoATHS, of 0.0 Broadway, hew York, b»«devoted his
entire ettcuUuu to the manufactureand taloofportable tios
Apparatus,and borespectfully r*M« the oUentlun of Ih*
public to hi« present complete and efficient machine.

Puffed Satis (action to tbopurchaser guaranteedin ev-ry
Ca*e. Fur further informationaddn-es

S. COATES, 376 Knr York;
lyiaUMm.Uj nr DAVID U. WILLIAMS. Pa

oakputs! - new oaTTFets:!
McCLJNTOCK’S CAHi'KT WARKOOUaK

Wehare jastreceived our *U]>ply of SpringCarpet* and
Oil Cloths. Oar stork is tall, aod complete, comprising
Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, and Velvet Carpets, dr-
signs; Super Imperialand extra Thr-u Ply a, Haperfloo, Ta-
pedry Ingrain;*ll woolFloe, Onioaflae tcoitoochain aod
woo! filling;) Plain and Twilled Venetian Cupel* for stairs
and balls; all wool Scotch Carpel*, Cotton Ingrain Carpets,
Uemp, Lfatiogatd BagCarpetj; Hogs, Floorcloths, Wool

aod Linen, StairCraali;~Woul, Lineo and Oilcloth Taklo
and PianoOoT(r«;.Duor Mats In every variety: China and
Cocoa Mattings, Stair limit, Ac.; Window Sbadoa—Buff,
Qreen,Transparent. Oil nad Quid Bordered, all widths and
length*. Alio, oor floe aasertmeotof Flo-jr Oilcluiha, new
patterns, from 1 to 2f leet wide, beateastern makes.

The above goods have wtih givat care, and
bought at the lowest caah R« can couflduatlyInvite
our former costumers and the public with great jd'-asnro
to ortr extensive stock, which, tor d<«Jgaaof pattern*ami
brighintw*aod cemetery of colors, cannot be surpaatnd.—
Our terms shall be accommodating, and good* sold at east-
ern price*. TV. McCUNTOCK,fr'>,<lAw? No. 112 Uarketstmet.

I ilcto=i?oF6 aJbftiistnirnts.
POPULAR TRAPS

lUBBONS ASD HILLISERY GOODS.

HIBONS! RlBONS!! R1B0NS!!!

TO MERCHANTS, MILUNEKS, JOB-
UEU3, DEALERS IS UIBBO.VS, MILLINKKY

o<a>hS A '•D Cash UUYEIfS iu nil sections 0( thecountry.
THKCASH lilßHtiN tIOUSK,

lid Chambers Street, New York.
JOUN FARRELL. <

ESTABLISHED 1858.
Vr'e have original*] a new principle—4 newrra in theKibbou’tta.i". when-by wr make this business pliiß, eil-

pls and jttaplx ao »ii*tor blownBsrrrma.
WtSSBLI.IViRCAsUI WE HUY FOR CASH!

Wearesal islied with 6 PBS enrr psoriT. Ask no Second
Price. Haro all our.goodi marked in FLAIN FIGURES, a>
thatmau, woman, and child "buy alike,” and receiTe the
earns value for theirmoney

Uur prhet for best TafletaRibbon*, all colors, aro
No. 1 l*i cts. per pioco?' No. 4 cts. per piece.
.. ji/ 15 ..

- i £8“
“ CWJ4 “

“ 9 Vli - “

- “ 12$lfo*4
No. Irt $1.4714 por piece.

We offer FANCY RIBBONS “ell ttylaj,” “all color*,"
qimlitß*,'' »t price* DKPYINU COMPKTITION,AND FOR CASH ONLY.

Oor Establishment is tbs centre of attraction for RIB-
BONS.

“Qalck Palest "Light Profit*,’’ end "Good Valae,” for
Cash.

uoocnE£i noucnEsn
New Style*and Patcrns, at a saving of

30 FEU CENT PBOM CREDIT PRICKS.
Examine oor sample*, and be convioMd.

BLOND LACES, QUILTINGS, Ac, Ac.
Our line or those Good* always full. We Import and

"Job" them at ones for 6 per centadvance. Marked price*
on allGood* "inPlain Figures."
A HAVING OP 40 PEE CENT ON THESE GOODS FROM

CREDIT PRICES.
Our intention is to make theRibbon Trade as staple In

regard b> price iu domestic goods. To do (bis, >»mustsell
ONE MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OP GOODS PERANNUM.

Woare Union Men. "No North,” "No South.” We so-licit the pitronagool Merchants! in every wctJon of theUnited Statu, and are the nrvautaof all whofavor us withtbdrtrade and patnmago. JNO. FARRKLUCASH RIBBON HOUSE,
116Chambers Street, New Fork,near tho Hudson River Railroad Depot. Ja6:4md

To Dealer* !n Artificial Flowers, Ostrich
Feathers, Fancy Good** &s.

JOHN 0. HENDERSON, SMYTH & CO.,
hare removed their sale* room* to the Ml* of 643

BROADWAY, and aro ready to exhibit their samples of
FRENCH FLOWERS, which exceed in variety any import]
tstiona yetmade, numbering Fifteen Hnmlmi Styles; tl&
larger part made in oorfactories iaParla, and patternscuu3
fined.

We barn also manufactured an oxtonsivo variety of Aatx-
ICAN FLotTXBS, and In this class we Lavo every conceivable
quality, style and price of manufactured goods, and tbe
materials for mtnfacturors.

Oor stock of Ostrich and Maraboat Imported Feather* la
largeaud.Tert-'l in qualityand style; ami to meet thewants
oftho Trade. w« have purchased ahd converted tboentire
buildings, Nj>. 3 Bioadway and Oreenwieb streeU, IntooneFactory nnd areprepared to produce

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
underthemanagement ofour Mr E. V WELCH

,
FEATHERS

under the mai.acrmuot of n BENE.LACB, RCCHEB, Ac., Ac.,
Uodor the management of EDWARD JACKSON, of thelate firm of Jackson A March.

Ourpurpose beingthe development ofIho abovo branch-t*of liume Trado to to tbelr fallrst extent, wo have im-ported materialand brought OTer French Artistsuf Paris-ian rrpiUatum with a staff of assistants which, with the
well knoau t-lDcleucy of the management, is * gaarantM'that theprtNiacts of oar Factory will surpass in perfection
any goods heretofore made in America.

Thoealws it.partmentU confined to 343 BROADWAY,and is under the followingmanagement.
The French Flower Department)

_
.

. w „

J. B. BMITH.Ostrich and Fancy Feather*)
XL CLEIUHTOV.

I* r«neb JStUrlali, p, hai.k
(i«a«l Dra»i«i, Ornamt'ntl, ic^

,

0. WUrtTKMORE.
Axekscin I'M-tuniCTT is FLOWaj, Rcchia UID Fasc

0.-im, ui-iUt tin* nutuiiireineßtof onr
Mr .1 KKNNEDK SMYTH A fi.I.EMKROIKR.am-bUxt I <j Mr. J. U. DAVIS AMr. W. NUTTIMI.

The IMPORTING.—In till* leading; department ui on
busincM we jiur.'tuao and mannlactnre Ibn cholcwt d<

in tbe Vr« mh Market, and rrrelte l»r ererr atuame
tlii* liutfttl*.* apitearing. 4

Oar *alc« arc uricUy confined to the Wholesale Business,and werespect futlj ioTlle merchant! to examine oor cooda
J. C. UKNDKKSON, SMYTH A O),

No. Broadway, New York.
JOHN 0. H KNDfcHgON A CO-, No. 6 Broadway.

lIKNDKRSON. BMSTU * 00,No. 102Roe de Rlcheleao, Pari*.
To Hotel Keepers, Restaurants, Ding.

gi-3ls, Grocers and the Public.
Dr. Brnnon’s Bitters
HAVE, from their eseellent qualities, been

rtcoasmeodod by the MOST EMINENT FHVSI
CIANd e**-ao«t relimtU and oeTer-tafllor ronsedi- lor
DYSPEPSIA,\ DIARRHffiA,
DEBILITY, ] HEARTBURN,
BILIOUSNESS JAUNDICE,LIVER COMPLAINTS, BLOOD DISEASES,

Are *l»o & «nre and certain preventlTeagalnjt
Fever and Ayue> Cholera, Rummer CamptainU, Jre.
bt.<l Is tbf* ealnabl# usd ♦(Hendon*Tonic endA p*»petite Creating Compound n«r offered to the
public.

I»y the as- of tiw BITTEItS ALL DISEASES OF TOE
DLoOD will l*> iboroaehlyeradicated, aad el] tbaae »boare *uOrt»lns irons early «icen and rEOSTRAXION OFTHEFQYSir* L ENERGIES will be rMtaral to a ROBUST
ANI) VlGoiiirl S STATE OF HEALTH.

Tho DlGfc.' 1 1VEORGANS wIU tt •tisnalttod tad PER-MANENTLY STRENGTHENED. APPKttTKwMbetreat-
NRW*LIFk" DEUILITATED SUBJECT RESTORED TO

ThJ* r*ro«ly bu » agreeable taste, »t»lwill be U-Lco readily liy cUUdoo m well &J adults.
All |>er>oae suffering Irutnwar af Ui. slnjts complaint*

or* taeiledto try UK. AKUNOVS BITTERS.
D-wt.—?•’* au adult, a Kroatt thrM llmr*

day; fur a rhil-t, a small truHipooufnl twlcu a «lny.
K . CRUDER,

SOI.E AOEjif for the united states,
IW Broadway. Sew York.

at‘so cent* j«-r bottle, 15por cJcnstj, J 2 50 pfi
£almo; 'Ttra llillrr'tfrrHar-ronmt,by t\t gallon nr harrr>
a/ Uit lonpri*Aof $1 ,il>}*r-itUon; Ann fitovi>!&>* Hlt'r-ri,

prr gallon.

tor sale by all Druggists and Grocers
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. AT

JwWlyil 712 ItttOADHjr, A' }’

acbonniltural, .Vr

Right place for kvekokeens,
Ac.—lo,ooo oatraOne, growl, of tbe llo»-*e hardy v*.

ri.tl**, from "*•s to 8 feet.
W,OOO from atcuJi to foot.
MCO extra floe cherry, 42,uW peach u<l 2 jartU,fine,three years old. dwarf and staodard.
Our Surw-ry Kb*.k lu rorry drpxtrtmmt l» large, which It

will at*e cn pleasuretoehow toour friends and the public.
I‘utol.urtfii and Oakland Nnraerten, Oct. 27, ISiS
oc27'jUwtfy JOUN SIL’KDOCH, Ja.

tJV RUSS E S

SDPPQRTERS
Made to ordrr r-r Repaired.

CAUTRIQOT k YOUNG, No. 8C Wood at.

"DIDDLE, WIRTS & CO., No. 185 LibertyJL v street, tor bale openarrival:
»»>bus. Cloter Seed; 0 neks Flaxtoed;0 Ida. pitoio roll Batter; 200 bus. lakeahoro'potabw
10bbl*. Dried Applet 150bu*. until white Ueatis;•J* bag* do I’eacbc*; 50 bo*. *ced Bailey;t blla. Potaah; 25kg* nl**pkj Batter, le9

SUNDRIES—100 bus. Cloverseed;
50 ba* Timothy B©od, 100buemailwhite Boaoi;2W baa Dried Apple*; 10 bos Dried Elderberries2 bbl* WalnnU, f#r tale by R. lUMIISON ACO.

Black cassimeres—Burcufield &
Cow alwayr keep op their asaTrtmxot of thiwegood*,B-icded with much care. oltho most approvedmanufacture,and aold at a moderateadvance oo roet. Also. Fancy Cas-

simrrM Inrtneo and toy** wear. f,.)4

ROSE OINTMENT-—O doz., for tetter, ring
worm*, pimple* on tbe face, tod other catatm.ua erut.-

U.ms. for sale by B. L. FAHNKeTOCK A C*).,
No. CO, comer Wood and Fourth at*.

GREEN OIL ULOTH—X 3000 yardiufdifferent widths for taleby
_

wr~! JJk IL PHILLIP*.

Transparent window shades—-
-500 pair gold bordered, plain, landscape, gothic and

Other style*, at all price*. Car tak» by J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

Enameled carriage cloths of
different color* aud width* for taleby

J.A H.niILLIPP.

DRV AND MIXED PAINTS, Oils, Tur-
pt.utlDo,'Vamuh«s, Window Ulaa*aud Puttyfur aalo

by_ tnr2s _J. A 11. PHILLIP*.
TVTAPLE SUGAIi—-1,500 Iba., in bulk,XTXJut rac’d and fur mile by URYJIER A ANDERSON,mr2t No.yj Woodatnoppoaitefit. Charlt*Hotel.

CHEESE —30 boxes prime Goshon Cbeesc,lor sale by JOHN FLOYD A CM.,ait >U ~

173 Wood ttreet.

SUNDRIES^— 300 bg* prime Nitrato Soda;
200bx* Oertnnn Clay; 500 bz* WindowQia**;100 bbla Boap Uciin; on hand and for sale by

_____ ALKXANDRR KINO.

BUXTEK.—I bbl fresh Roll,
-

“
“ Kg**, nceived nod lorgale at IRSLiberty bL felO RIUDLE, WIRTS k CO.

SUGAR— 15hhds. N. O, Sugar,
. 20 bbl*. Refined do

Foraale by frit JOHN M'OILL A BON.

Charcoal tooth powder.—For
cleaning Ihe Teolli and Otnna, and pnrifjlog tbe

breath. A largo (.apply jattreceived by
JO3BPII FLRMtNa,

CornerofDiamond and Market *t.

French cloths—bdrchfield & Co.
invite tbe especial attention of gentlemen to their

choice make of these good*, plain and twilled, and which
they wIU oJwayi sell verv lowfor quality. fel4
OA DDLS. TANNER'S OIL, in store andGyfor *aie,2 bblk Thick Oil, knltablaforgrMalng pnrpoeee, for sale
low by del2 WM. WILKINSON, 217 Liberty gt.

PURCHASERS OP DRYGOODS of every
varlttywill find Itgtostiy to tfaeir advantage to call

aud examine our alack before parchaslga elsewhere.
C, HANSON LOVtt, 74 Market Bt.

DRIED PEACHES—7S bush. Tenncssoo
halve*, In tk.roand lor »ale by

LIGGETT A CO.

PARSNIPS, TURNIPS, ONIONS.—For
tale by tho bushel RIDDLE, WIRTS A OO*

155Liberty street

WARDROBES.—Both single and double,
itt Walnut, Mahogany Ac.,fiDUncdand in*to<e.

fc2o t. ». young a 00.

CLOVER SEED—IO bbK prime Clover
Seed Inetornand (or sale by

MO LkECTI A HUTCHINSON.

HAIR BRUSHES.—A largo supply of
French, EngUtUaud American Hair Bnaheajuat ro-

eelved by J*lB JOS. FLRU ISO.

EOLL BUTTER—I bbl. fresh roU Batter
rac’d and for nlhby 1J DANKA ANJER, .

te2 ' ' : 134 Second itreet

TENN. CORN—IO72 Bks on stoaincr Daoo-
tab to arrive and forAle by

yon ISAIAH DIOKEYAOO.
APER WEIGHTS, Bill Fil® nn«l Check
FUeafornleby - - W.iB.HAVEN,

jag) : • ; corcer Market And Secondata.
1 FL BBLS. WINTER BLEACH WHALE
* OlLjosknoU and -forealeby : v-; ;« .* 1 1;y ftlfi- >-i. y ,w«- MACggOWN, lC7Llh«rtF»treeL

OLLBUTTER.—>IObbls primerollißatter
Jaitrectlwd and for *aU by

W, .'
.

.

UZTLB A XSttSUL

1.1.usnui.

•Miscellaneous,

Pearl Steam Mill,
ALtBOBRNT CITY

R T. KEKNEDT & BRO
WHEAT, RYE AND CORN

purchased.

FLOOR, CORN M£AL
AND HOMINY

MANUFACTURED AND
DELIVERED,

IS PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY

STOCKf
Tennn ' OASn au Deiifery .

NEW STOCK
CArtrßra, on, CI.OTHH, M ATTLNO'. A,\,

POURTH STREET CARPET STORE.

W. D. A 11. M'CALLUM
RMpfclfnlly la.it. UioRU«utU>n of .u.ng.n rliltlDg Hit-
PkJr.Acd U>»ir ciut.iu.ngenerally, tu A large end yerled
amortment of

carpetings,
Je«t selected by one of th* Arm now io the East, consisting
lo part of VELVET and BKUSSKLS,TUKRB PLY,SUPER*
EINK and COMMON CARPETINGS. Alto, a larg* lot of
WINDOW SHADES, MATE and MATTING OE ALL

KINDd, OIL CLOTHS, STAIR RODS, TABLE AND
PIANO COVERS, Acl, As., Ac ,

• All of which we are prepared Cd furnishat
6rs.lt/y Reduced Rate* for Oath. *
_ l* x W. D. A 11. M’CAI.LUM

j 3 A P K K HANGINGS
Otu Block ul

WHRTNG WALL PAPER
Is oowopen for Inspection aod Solo. The latest styles

. BALL, DINING ROOM, CHOROB

CE l L 1N Q PAPERS
Many entirely oew designs for fin-Board*, Wind,

BbmilM, Tcatero, Ac.

R. ROMDNDBUN A 00.,
Ney •* TM..* rt,~l

Leather, Hides and Oil.
subscriber would solicit the attention■A. of merchants and strneem visiting the city to bis

present extensive stock of LEATHER, SHOE PINDINUS,
»nd CURRIER’S TOOLS, TANNER’S OIL, Ac.,which be offers to the trade at the lowest market prices

He Bolieits an e*amination of his stock.
W. WILKINSON,

217 Liberty (treat, PitUbnrah.
Itaceo Wor*«r,

J AN E 6 OWENS,
CORNER ELM AND WYLIE STREETS,

STUCCO AND MASTIC WORKER
gives particularattenUoo toall order* for work In bisline.

CENTRES and ORNAMENTS oT all kinds famishedofaort notice. *pai:lyr

*«X3 1. nuras JAMES «SCX ■■tmrav~*TLgfl
DUPiCE, BECK * SAVIiEH,

Bankers and Brokers.
3 and G Devonshire Street,

BOSTON.

DB. & S. give particular attention to the
e Mine* of Lako Sn(ierior,ead arepreparedto furnishreliable Information respecting them. A monthly review

id the Stock and Money Market, with quotations ofall the
Current Securities will be sent to any address drain*!.tuyS:lyd:VßF

KEGSSOP. CARB SODA—NewCostlo
t caalt* Copperas

2i utRalph Uorpbia;
& 01 Acct MorpiiUt

3' lb# Glycerine;
I |trv» Atn&udiue—(■■r chapped bind*;20 It*. lod PoUni;

20 bbUUuwdOil;IS do Alcohol;
10 do Tarpeotlo*. Received and for sal*

kf W. MACKKoWN, Wholeaale Drugglut,
°')* 9 Nn IG7 Litany itrret.

riONSIGNMENTsT-
V*/ 6,(W0 l*o»b Com,

6,WW " Potatoes, to arrive,
-•°"0 •• Springand Fall Barley,

3W “ Termcase* Dried Peaches,
10 bMi. Old Barring, lor sale by

nrrenoocK. M’crkery a co.
Tobacco— 20 brsT'ssTTioYX \v7p7idij

Tobacco; 10bxa Rowell A Rnblnaoo T<-bacco;
10 “ W. U. Graoi'i do
Si catty bx*. rhclce t-rmod* It*, lamp;
IT k»£* c bolco 6 Ivlst Tobacco;
5 ** ** PUU. plug do

For taUbr mrT WATT A WILSON

STEAM JOB PRINTING.—
CARDS.

CIRCULARS,
niLLBEADS,

DILLS LADING,
Hand bilia

t -LARRIA AC., AC, printedat
<h.*it Dutton and Inthe re tiwJiTWM. O. JOHNSTON A CO,

'** Wood atr*^L—

01LSI OILS!! -

33iU pallona-W. D. Whale CHI:2d lH>ia. Tanner*' 0)1;
palls United Oil;

500 do per* H|«rn Oil;
*vd do Kfephaat (.HU

ForamUJ.y T_ll. WKfIN * CO, 01 W.od.t

A' TKINS’ CELEBRATED
' ~uZJ

M DAYCLOCKS,
'

for Counting Room ud Parlor. RVjJ IAoM*ortnj*otli»KtMewood cMccr-lofaotpatWiia
rood***! aud for «aie by J. R. ltEfcn g (\),

- N.», (W rUU, *U«t
REMOVAL,

JAMES WILSON having disposed ofP&aU Hat and Ctep Stun Room, No. pi fTwd «tre*t,<SiLtu* rataoml bisatock of Itata ami Caps to faU Hat S(orao&
Pedoral street, C«y, opposite the Now fiarlngaBank, whet* may ba frond a Urge assortment of Hate and
Capa at very reduced prices.

Cwrotuaa ak» rauns (ut None* —The prewnt Blockmn>t bo sold to mako room for Spring Good*. dalMtf

A LARGE and general stock of Leather^Moroccos, Fancy Kid Skint, Glare Hid Blndlof*
Uotk Skioa, Ac., Ao. in Storeand for aala by
_

mri WM. WILKINSON, 21“ Liberty Unset.

S"‘ UGAR CURED BACON—-
-3000 lb*. Hams, selected for Dually esc;
1000 ** country enred Shoulders;For aala by (mrd) KIDDLE, WIRT3 A CO-

OH KEGS PACKED BUTTER;
W « bbla do do
Reertfßd per0.1 P.B. R., and for taltby

BHRJVERA DILWORTH,
PfT ISO and 122 Second street.

\\tANTED—Beeswax, for which the high-
I F “t price will be paidby

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
corner Wood nod Ist *U.

SAL SODA—2S,OOO lbs. in casks and bbls.
fortaleby mrS B. A. FAHNESTOCK AGO.

WHEAT AND CORN—I 6 saoks Wheat;
833 •• Corn,

On • trainerKate Frenchfur sale by
r “ft ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
Q ) BAGS prime Kio Coffee;

6O bbla. Golden Syrup;
100 M crashed and pulverised Sugar.1“ •‘or*»ad for sale by SUKIVER A DILWORTH.

Sundries—49c sacks com;
1303 do TffDD. Wheat;

43 do
.

do Flour,
Toarrlre ou steamer Shtmaugofcr#*)* by

ISAIAH DICKEY A 00,

eIOFT FINISH DLEACIiEb MUSLINS
y UUItCiIFIKLD A CO. have received aonther m*e <.f

Suit Pinioti Uloachnd Mu*hu*ut \V/ t cent*. Also, lriahLinen*, warrantedall porefl*x. mr3

Houghtonseedlinguooseberrv
—A flno American Derry that rarely tnild-wa, for

aaieat the PlUsbargb and Oakland Norsnrlre,at {1,50perdux,slo,oo per 100 mrlOuUtrF JOHN MUKDOOII, Jr.

REMOVAL—Robert Dickey has removed
hi* Grocery, Produce and Commie*lnn Wereboueo to

No u44Liberty street, Dear Kailroad Paavstiger Depot.

EIiOOK OIL CLOTHS of new and elegant
deaigusjual r«c‘d and for wlu by

mr»l W. ll2Market «t.
Ai | BALES COTTON in Btoro and for sale

by LEKCU A HUTOHINHON,nirl3 No. 118Second end 145 Pir*t atiwL

HERRING—50 bbla New Uemng in pickel
la store and for eale by WM M’OOTCIIROV,

_ W'l9 165Liberty *lr»et.

TENNESSEE FLOUR—4B sacks now land-
ingfrom steamer Sbooaugo for sole t>y

IHAIAU DIQKRY A 00.

WHEAT—115 Bocka now landing from
■learner Harmonlaforaale by

arlS ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

CANTON MATTING, of suporior quality,
Jait received and for *ate at the Market Street Carpet

Store. [null] W. McCLINTOCtC

FISH—Mackerel, White Fish, Trout, Her-
ring, Ac., for aale by lIRNIIY H^OOLblNa.,

EGOS—24 tuba to arrive for sale by
mr22 ROBERT DICKEY, 345 Liberty it.

PATENT BUCKETS—IOO doz. now land-
ingfor aale by IBAIAP DICKEY A CO.

PATENT TUBS—A largo assortment con-
stantly on handfor tala by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

TERREL’S OINTMENT—S gro. for sole by
mr23 ILL. FAHNESTOCK AOO.‘

T7LOUR—3O bbls. Extra Family lor family
D tus for sale by tnrlS RIDDLE, WIRTS ACO.

EGGS —-2 bbls forsoloby
rniio / HENRY n. COLLINS.

T IME—3OO bbls, fresh lor sole by1 imr23 HENRYH. COttINB.

NEW GOODS byExpress this morning at
mrlfi , BURCHFIELD A OCra,

I n BBLS. SMALL WHITE BEANS in
L v/storeand for aale by JAMBS GARDINER.

LOUISVILLE LIME—IOO barrels for sale
by mr2l J. B. CANFIKLb A 00.
IXTKA FAMILY FLOUR—IOOO barrels
I for tale by nrZl f. 11. CANFIELD ft CO,

MOLASSRS—400 bbla. .“Plantation,” for
nl«bj man J. D. OANgIKLDA 00.

NO. SUGAR—4Ohhds. prime for sale by
, mrt, - J. DTOANFIELP * CO.

CJTARCH—2OO boxes pearl starch, for saloOb, nrgi • j.-R). a OAsruiU aoa
lOTASII—G casks Potash, lor salo.by
mrtl J. P. CANFIELD A CO.

bos. choice Redstoarrivo
and for tale by mr2l RIDDLE, WIRTS ACO. '
LOR MERCER POTATOES—I car load

foraale by " pyl^ 1 RIDDLE. WIETB A CO.
TFOLLBU’
XV to wleby;

ITTER—3 bbls-juatreceired and
: ■ mrl& , r BIDDhH, WISTfI * CO.

>ACON—2,OOO lbs. Country Bagar Cured
Mbraleby ptlS MPD£B,WIXCT XQQ,

T)ITCJI—IO bbls. just reo’d sodfor sale bvIT bus . • JOSH* Win.'

BURCHFIELD & CU. have this morning
opened a largelot of NEW GOODS. tnrlfr

BARLEY —1,000 bus. Snnne Bariev in
■tote to sale by BPRINOKD HAttUAVOn A t».

ARD OIL—IO bids, to arrive on Fteamer
ICominsrcsforsals by IHAIAII DICKS? A CO.

LEASERWANTED—A competent master
. Teaser wanted by HENRYU. COLLINS.

/CEMENT—IOO bbls. for salobv
VJ taiTr - . HENRY M, OOLIJNB.

HUSBAND'S OALOINED MAGNESIA.
-Egress for axle by P.L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

GGS.—4 bbla. lor saleLy
BrS NfiBAIIB *AflJia, mfeeaaflrt.

iHetiuai. eatlxoaSa
SPOISQ trade; 1859."'""

B. 1,. FAHNESTOCK Ac CO. TUE PENNSYLVANIA
CENTRAL RAILROAD. CT 1 U ""‘HUiliw

WHOLESALE DIII’OGISTS,

No. 60, Corner Wood md Fourth St recta.

Tht capacity ofthis Roadis mnsequal toany intfuamn
try. THREE TtIKOUOH PASSENGER 1RAINB BE-
TWEEN PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA; conwct*
lug direct fb tiirUnion Dr-pot, at Pttubnrgh, withthrough
1 iklna fmai all Western cities for Philadelphia,New York.
hottßQ, Baltimore anJ W*«hingtoo City: thus tarnishing
facilities lor tb<i trausportatiun of r*t»engm unsurpassed
tor speed and comfort, by any other root*.

Express aud Fast Line* run through to Philadelphia
without ihaugaof car* or conductor*.Kuh.Wiog Cara are attach*! to each train ; Woodruff**
Stooping Cara to Express and Fast Train*. The Exposalruns daily, Slat! and Fast Lino Buud»j« excepted. ThreeDaily Train* connect direct for New York.

I-ITTSuiIRUU, I’KNN'A
Isf*al#»rs in K’oj'eicn arul Dnmpslio

DIIUUS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

PA/X T S, on. S. D)• K ST VFFs
GLAPMYAiIK UK All, DESCRIPTION

I’ATKKT MEDIO! S' K S

The Mail Train leave* the passengerStation eTery tnont*inc.Jexcept Sunday,) at thou o'clock, Piltaturgh lime, ar-
ming in Philadelphiaat luiW p. a.

Tlw Fast Line daily, (except Sunday.) at LiO p. *, stop-
p-JK only at principal atatloua, making direct connectionattlarnsburg fur Ihiltimure, ami arriving in Philadelphiaorluitinrnr.. at H.-OO A. M., and Now York‘±2o P M,Thohxpre-I Tiaju ieuvea tho Station every morningat
\|TV,, ■ *•’ •'"t'l’iugonly atGrcenibnrg, Latrobe, Juhßatown,niitmiire.Uamzin, Altoona, connecting at Uarri*-burg with theTrain direct for BalUmore, and arriving inrluudnijibia or Baltimore 4wU P. M , New York 10:20 P. m.

, . , ACOUMMODATION TRAINS:
-Tri JT“J0 ? 11 Aeccniniodatlou Train icavoe dally(exceptSunddy )at A.O p, u. Stopping at ail atatfuna, and mn-niug uUru Cunetnangh.

Pint Accommodation Train fnr Turtle Creek Bridgeleavi-a daily,(except Sunday,) at Io;4ft i
B

Secuiid Accommodation Train tor Turtle Orw-k I, .re,daily, (except SnnJay.) at 4;lo r *
Third Accommodation Train lor Tuiti.'o« rk |„.,VM ,; j

ly. (except Sunday.)at p. m * '

WTIITK LKAL)

Of reliable brands, nt lowr*t market ihtra: and everything
appeitalnin,; to lilt* l»rng itu'ioes*. We giuiniutr- to«.||

*■ low as can l*o bought in tLI9 or other murkt-U, Kiel war
r»ut everything *‘igive *-<li*factioo.

IVr are the sola proprietors and only msunfuftiireraol

B L. FAHNESTOCK S VERMIFUOE

DR. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic and Antl^Dyapeptle
P I 1j Ij 9

Or WILSON’.* PILLS. W. K M00U.,,.!, Emj . formerlyof Manchester, Allegheny county, Pa., now i t Mrnijdiie,
Tenn. »uj»: “I hare la-on afllicuxl with Sicb-llu.iJtrbV;-t3?
ou«> iu two montbS, so lunch «<• that I hare b«eti obliged
to leave my business and *<• l» br«f I tried a groat many
remedies, but n«reraaccKMJtd lu getting one that wouldglre relief uutll 1 triad Wilson's Pills. 1 belit-vo they will
e ore any c;lso of tick llFodiurlie in tiom oua (u two hours.
m they Invariably do In toy c*m-

”

Mr. J. M. Bake, ot Webster, Wesluiorilsud county. Pa.
slates: “Having been subject for the last live year,at abort
inter vuls to severe! Headache, accompanied wtth loss of np-
prtitn, severe eoagli aud general debility, totally unfitting
me for business, I procured a box of Ur. R, A. Wilson’sTon-ic, Cathartic and Anti Dyspeptic Pills,and alter takingtbam according to directions, I w&s perfrrtlyrestored lo my
former good health, and I can heartily recvmmt nd them loall similarly afflicted.”

pills axi> vgßHirvat

Train* for niuir«vill«aud Indiana, connect »i UUn,, -.!],,lub-rnertiuii with mall train Kail, Kxpreea tr.i.i Vtretbe Jvhnelownaccommo-laliuti trainPlant,end M i-et.
4®* KaaxaLWArsaa Low iaur asr oviisa lu>crt

ASK FOR TICKETS UY PITTSBUROU.
Thu complotjnn of the Weatcru cotioeclimia of eh•> ivnu-

sylvunia lUilroail to Chicagx>, tuakea tbl* the
Direct Line between tbe Rut ami the

Urett North Weil.
Th*-. ounecting of tracks by tlm Rail Bridge at

PitUburgb, aToidmgall drayage or f-riUge of Freight, to-
gether with die saviug of time, are advantages readily »p-
-prrciatedrby Shlpiicre of Freight and theTravelling Public.

PAITT!KS SUUPPISaEA .SfUM H 0 unitfind it to theif
advantageto thtp l,y ihix lloute i
The Greatest Facilities offered for the'

Protection andSpeedy Tranoporta- 1
Mom ofLIVK, STOCK,

Por sale by respectable Druggist# and Patent MedicineDealers ev*rj where mrllMAwP
TAB ~JLIV*BR

~

And Good AccoauODArioss with naoai privilege* fhr ircr-•ona travelling in charge thereof.
-F\REIGJH7rS WKBTWARD.

INVIGORATOR! By this Route Freightsof all descriptions can bo for-
warded from Philadelphia, Now Turk, Boston, or Haiti
more, to any point on the Railroads of Ohio, Kentucky, In-
diana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Missouri, Uy Jiadrvad
direct.

PREPARED BP DR. RAW FORD,
Compounded Entirely from GUMS,

IS ONE OF TIIE BEST PURGATIVE ind
LIVKII MEDICINES now Iwfore tbn pnbllc. :b*t acta

** * Qilfcartu,ruler, nuWcr, tin! more cdeciUA] lUau tiijother medicineknown. It ia notouly * Otlhartia, but •

Z>tprr remedy, acting 0 rat on lh** to ..joct Itsuiortili!
mattor, then on the stomach and (xjwils to curry off thatmattur, (hoa ecconspUablng two purpuea effectually, with-
outany of thepainfulfiaUuga experiruced Intheoperationsof Bluet QMhartict. It atn'U£th«ua the system ut tho sameUmetbat Itportrait; and when taken dally In tnuiorate
doatw, willatrratfthon ami bollditup withonuanalrapidity

The Livu ia one of thin prliu-ipaJ regulators «.f lh®
human body; and wheu it pr.n.rrm. It* lunctiona well,thenoweiauftbe ayau-tnare toll)
Uolmtwtentirelydep*-uik-ut ....ih„ b.-althy artlnoof the
£4D«rfor then roperiu*rt'orn> •I [Jj ru.r*..| l taj.mctiona;wbenthe
■tomach last fault,!habo wcls

~

*rc at built, and the whole
A ~f ......ur»;«n~t!»r 2,for—-

havingcvaacsitodo lUdoty |W ’i..i .!.-•»*** «»f that ..r*
gan, ono of tha proprietor* £4 bo. mm»J-u t.i*study tu a
practlcroftnorethantHcuiy j i . imi remedywherewith tocoonteraetthe dj|ou»t.y .l-rs.t.j.i n.'i.towldchtt la liable.
ToproTetliat thlarem-dy la

Uwf with LIVEH COM \
haa hut m try a boltin, ru..|

Theae tiuma remove all
tl.n iInvigorating tbe stomach.

Purifying (h* Blood.
whole machinery removing
effecting a radical cure.

BJLLIOUSA TTA CKf.m
t>elttr,prfvfn(rd. by
iakt Javtgonlor.

One doseaflateatingiaaal-
end prevent tbe 6**l from

Only onedn«rtaken before
■arc,

Only one duae taken at
goutly, and cures Cbr-

One tloae token after each
4#~oasdoao of two tns-

-BUX Btadochu
One bottle taken fur ft-

raoae of the diaeaaa, and
Only onedoae immediataiy
One dooa oftenrepeatedia

Morliu, and a piereutlvr
one bottle la

•yitam the effecta of medi-

The Pennsylvania Railroad also connects at PitUbnrgbwith St>-«mers, by which Good* can t-o forwarded to any
jmrt on theOhio, Muskingum, Kentucky, Tennessee, Cum-berland, Illinois, Mi**is*ippi, Wisconsin, Missouri, Kansas,Arkansas amt Ked River*; and at Cleveland,Kandosky and
Chicago with steamers to all Ports ,n the North-Western
Lake*.

Merchantsand Shipper* entrusting tbe transportationof tlietrFreight to this Company, ran roly with confidence
on its sperdy transit.

TUB RATES OF FREIGHT to any point to the West bytbePennsylvania Kail Road, areat all times as favorabU<narr charged by Mrr Jt. it. Companies.
*r Bo partimlar to mark packages “vu PxsH'* R. It.”
klerchaula in thw West ordering gooila from tha Ku.*t,will do u,-l| to direct them to thisKonte.
Pariit-s attending tn their o» ti Ehipraents from theEast,

will find it tulbi-tr interest to call on tbe AgeuU of this
Company at the following places before-shipping; or letters
*d<ire*«eO to either efthem on lh«eubj-ctof Freights will
meet with promjß attention.

D. A. fsrKW.ART, Agent, Pittsburgh;
K, i. B.NEKDKIt, PliilooelpLU
MAG RAW k KOONS. SO North Street, l!altiraoi<-.
LEECU A Ct>-, No. 2 Astor lloufo, or No. 1 t*. Wm. St.<>w York.D ■•.u.i.auy |M.t«oiitroQ

| l‘t. a l.XT. in utiy vi( lintortus,

'in. .l Dill ~J >. o) matter fruTO
. IollOy ll.iw of I,Up,

TUI-II.K f.»-.| til dlgrelt Weil,
V' 'ini i ah ID-alth tolbs

LEECH A CO , No. M Kiu-r street, Boatou.
If. U. UGUaTON.GVi/i freight PhUalelphla
L. L. IIOUPT, (ten l TickrLAg't , Philadelphia.

THOS. A fil>*TT, de.n'lSup'tJA]toooa, I’a. jaLlyd
SI. Loatsi Alton and Chicago Uall Road

cnoJ, ,i » d to h * t < t
the oih* of the

lof,-!. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. I&58."VTKW DEPOT, comer of West Van Burcnit and Canal Firtiet,Chicago.licinlll 111r<lit-'Vi tlli-ntoUJkch
rNiug «i‘l »i Hiring GOING SOUTH.

|*arn ClilcagoaL froo a. u. and 9:lf> p. m.
wmte at St. Louis. ..IL<5 f. a. and 1:46a. u.

retiring, firoti.uu A’ipAt-

night. Isopfuo tiio bonels
tioenrai.
meal trill con* Cytpepsta.
spoonfulswill*; way* relieve

maleobetmr'.’n reawivestbr
maky* a [“•> foct cure,

relieve# C* Mia, while

GOING NORTH.
Lean-East St. Louisat 8:00 a. M. aud v. u.

• sure cars for C h o I - r a
of Chglm.
onod<*l to throw otjt of th*
an*after a longsickneas.
Jauntier removes *ii sat-
frutu the akin

Airive ut Chicago at. —.10:30 p. H. aod 7.10 *.u.
JOILKT ACCOMMODATION.

>)LOb» botlln Ukru lur
lovoaa fit ounatoral color

Ono doae laften a short
|ft>r to the appetite,ft makes

One dose often repealed
rhoa lu Its worst torms,
Ikmtl CompLiinlt yield

Oneor twoaam cstn at-'
Children:there ts no surer,the world,u tt ntvrr faili.

tew l<ott!rs curse

Welake pleasurelti rewitn-
pr»ten tiro (or h'trrr andi
and all of • fill*
with certainty, ftthousands
woodenul nrtuee. |

time before rating gives ri-
fixxi digest welt.
cure* t’k rente Diar•
mli I I*• iV umm ' r aud
alnxmtto th« first <loa*
lack* car**—l l.y Hur-mr in
■afor, orsjwweJier reto-dy in

Dropsy, by nrlttt.g tb#

mending this madirlaa aa a
Ague. CKt 11 re r< r,

I/>u* Type. It opemt-v
•re willing to tenting to lla

viusmetu Usiimmy in its

with the and

■AQ whotut itan giving that
faoor.

Whirr in lA* m outA
mealinu beth UyrVur.

TbeUver Id
Itft Brlentifle M«UoU DUcorerjftliSOftt 100 g>C*( to Um«Tl It

dvigiring rffj. .. ■ -
r lliir

-
U* !• rwjtilr»d[ to fttfgf'tejr'Uad ..f Li*ei OomiiUii.t, frwtn
tb*vor*t JftunJlcocr h> * c./oiii- i. Hi-*-l<u-h*,ftll of whtehftf* tb*n*itlt «.i * DU'vAf Ijr^r.

iVigorator
and ia daily v.irkliijtcores

corra mm If by nvsjfK . rrea

PRICE ONB iX*U..vR I'KR BOTTI.I.
DR. PANFOKD. Prcpit*t..r,i« N,.w Yoik.
DR. OKO.H. K.RYBKR, No. I*3 XVK .*} «tr«.t, pitttl.qrsb

S|d>: ly>taw F

. The GREAiti!
% MEDIC Ai
H DISCOVERY

Mr. koxhokyT uas
dlscuv*n*sTn one of our common piuture afilial cnre* every klu.l of Hnma>. lh* warai

serotma toa common Pimple.UebaetriedUln oTer eleven hundred cweis. and nt>vec
'XCTp{l. a tbua-ter hunt*.) Uo ha* no*

it 'JR**!?*00 C'Ter t,ro hQDdr*d cf>rtifli»toe nf Its vklrve,•>'twenty billmof Bostou.
Tvo boUlr« art* warrantedto cure a tinning sore month

th*RM° lk"~bl,t,lMwill cnretho w.imt kind of pimpleol
Two to throebottle* will enutu Iheayvbnn of boll*.Two bottles are warranto! to earntheworst csnk-r Id th*month soa stomach.

Leave* Joilei at 7.00 A. 11.,Chicago at fcSOP. M.
&9“ AIJ.-Tr»ins now run over the new Line betweenChicago arid Jotlei,pasting throughBridgeport, Athnnaand

Lock |K>r!
CONNECTIONS:

AtCHICAGO, with all tb- Great Kastoni and Northern
Lines.

At JOLIET, with lU<k island RAilruad Weat, oud “Cut
Off,” Kant.

Three to At* bottles ere warrant*! to «ir» thewont rwa»
if eryvlpelia.
Onato two bottle*are warrantedto ccn. all bueioraof th*

Two bottle*are warranto! lo core ronidnabf th* rare and
lotches among tbs hair.
fonr toil* botfleeare warranto} turur»corrupt am! run
lngoloera.
One bottlewill euro Bealy eruptionot the akin.
Two tothree bottle* arewarranted to cure the mnjit drsps-
it* casosol rheumatism. **

Two tothree bottle*are warranted to core thewont case*f ringworm. *

Three to barbottle*are vunatolto ears tall rhuom.
Fire to elsbtbottle*will core the wor<t case of ecrofoU.A bonr&t is always experiencedfrom Hid Oral botila,and

tperfect cure I* warrantedwhenthe above quantity J* t»;
ten.
Nothing looks aoImprobable to thoee who have lu vainried all the wonderfultnedidne* of the day, a* «h*r « com.oon wood growing la tho pastnnw, andalong old stooe wall*

•bould cure every btxnior in the system} yet It is now aAxedfact. •If yon have a humor it bu to start. There aieno if*aor and*, boms or ha'* abom theratting some case* and not
yonra. I peddltdoverathouseudbottlMof It In the ridni-
yof Boston. 1know Itseffects In avury *■>. It bs* aready dune *om«of tbe greatest euro* «Tcr done in Maaa-eliuaetta. IrmTelt to children overa year old: to old pcopi#of sixty. Ihave a*en poor,ptoy, wormy looking childrenwhanflesh wa* eoftandflabby, rMtorcd to.a perfect state

of health by one bcttlu.
To those whoaresubject toa sick headache, one bottlewill

alwsyicnm it. Itgive* groat relief to catarrh and dirri.
new*. florae who have been costive for yean, havetaken and
bo*n regulated by IL Where the body U eooad It works
qniteeaay, bat where therelssuy derangement of tbeface*
tiona of nature, it will caoae very singularfeeling bat yoamail not l>«alarmed—they always abwppear in from tout
days toa week. There ii never • had result from it. On tb*
contrary, whenthatfeeling i* ovw y«o will feci yonnietf Ilk*
aoewpKnoo. 1 hoard someof tbe mast extravagant eoro*
atoms of it that man ever IbtoDod to. No changeof diet l*ever beceaaarr, eat the beat you can got. Iharo likewic*
an b«rl», which, whonsimmered in *wind oil, dissolves arrol-alonsswolltng of theneck and tinder the eare." Prise M-
cent*. Price of theMedical Discovery «wr bottla.

DIRECTION!* FOR USB.
Adnit, one tabic enoonful per day. Children over eight

yeara, dessert spoonral; children from fivc-toslght years, tea
spoonful. A* no direction nu* be nude applicable to ail
amatituttona,take enough to optvate on thebowel* twice a
day.

Mr. KRNNEDf glvoe peraooal attendancain bad case* ofBCTofala.
Bold Wboieaaleandretail at DR. EKYfIK&’S, Mu Wood

•treot, corner of Virgin Alley, and J. P. FLKUIUO, Allagbeoy. anlo •nl»27:l*di»F

jgELLIIANQINOI
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRIOEM

.
Door Delie at C2.SO

»d upwards, pat Op In thebest stylo by"
J. D. MATHEWS,

133 SmiUiftfld St

POTATOES— 1000 hush, prime New York
otators, at C.A I*, drpat, received ibis day. and lor

■ate by ftnrSj niTCfICOCK, McCUKRIiT A CO.

Molasses— prime n.jj. Mo-
laescx; 100 do pyropa.

For sate try mr4 ii. KODTPON A CO.

IOTATOES,
POTATOES.

POTATOES,

CABTOK OIL—SO cases E. J.for salo by
,r B. A. FAHNESTOCK ACO-,mrlc corner of Wood andFint its.

BURNING FLUID—A superior artlcltTof
Borulng Fluid kept constantly on hand and fVr sale

tow bJ mr!2 JOS. FLKHINO.

Bucketsand tubs—-
-160 dot. Beaver Backctt,

, 60 do do Tabs, assortod elirca.Inrtore and for taleby LITTLN A TIUMDLE.

BLOOMS—40 tons Juniata Hloomfl jußtrec’d and for sale by LITTLIATRIMBLE,°*rl2 No. 113Second »t.

QHAWLS, Dress Goods,Needle Work, Cor-
setts. Hoop Bkirta, Ac. Alio, all kinds of Donne tic and

Staple Dry Oooda.
O. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market street.

WINDOW SHADES.—a now and largo
assortment of gold-horderod and oil-painted wlodow

ehades of new patterns; also agent for Baltey’a patent shade
fixtures. For sals by IT. MtfCLINI'OCS,

tnrll 112Market stmt

At PEORIA JUNCTION, with Pooria and ORnawka Rail-r»lf..r P»-<Tia. G<Ur»i.nrgh, Burlington and intermediate
At BLOOMINGTON, with Illinois Central lUUroftdiNorth

•nil Booth. .

At SI’RLNOKIKLD, with Great Western <UL) Bailro&d,f<Mt for Decatur, Ac 4 West fur JackaonTllle and Naples.
A: ALTON, with Terre Haute aud Alton Railroad Cast,and tUnniiTt on tlieTUvor.
AtST. LOUIS, with Ohio andMin. Railroad Kact, Waal

by Pacific Railroad andMi»*nri atnainerato NorthernMia-
touri,Kanaa* and Nebraska. AUo, to all point* on thetill,
note andMississippi rivers.

•i-Throcgh Tickets can beablainod at all the principal
RailroadOffice*.

A. 11.AZOORC, General Superintendent.
B. M. GOODRICH Gen. Kaatcm AconL. t>n3 r?rT:r.'ly

WINTER TIME,
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Itsllroad.

( ) *
ay Trlw

l«urph, *a Ivllob*: '

ri'titurph, t l-t+landand Chicago Line.—Mall, 7:06 A. H.indPut t..r Ci-v.-Und, Buffalo, Totol.i,Detroit, Mii». *nki«, t nn.l thi- North Wsat. The
a. u. train c/inuKi* at bayard mu, ualoa for ail points ontheToacarewaa Branch.

Pawngera dealring to go to Chicago, via Cleveland, meetbeparticular to ulttorTlrtr-ta via Ctorwland
Ntrer Lint.—Mail, Irbh.u. Ksprcaa and Ac-

rommvdaUgn 6.00r.«. far Whreliug, Zanesvilte, Circleville,Ooiumhu* mud Cincinnati. Tbe 235?.n. train will nol«topPilUbargh end Wellarilie, except to tak« up
pamenger* goingto pointsoff the Ri**r »too. 7:10 a. u. and5:00r. u. trains »top atall autioua.

I'iOilurgK, (Uumbut atul Cindnrjiti SJ<ort Line, ria
fßcuhcnril:t~—Mall, 7.D0 a. m. and Throngh £xprca* ?

|or Newark. Columbus, Dayton, Indianopolla, Cincinnati,Cnire, St. k..ui». New Orleans, and allpoints in tbe South
and \V««t.

The Express Train runs through from Pittsburgh to Oin-
outmU without change of cars. Splendid eloping cara at-
tached lotacb Exprea* train.

Passenger* deaitiug to goto Colombo*, Cincinnati, etc orany point beyond Colombo*, by the*hort lino;muil be par-ticular to aak via Mteubenvilla.Enggaga checked through, and handled free of charge,always a» low nn auy otiier route, and counwliou
certain.

Tbinngh Tlcketa cad l*procam] at PlUeburcb, Harris
burg, BhHadriphte,Now York and Beaton.

9. it. MYKKS, tioo«ral Ticket Agent.
J. N. McCOLLOUGH, 80]

1859. «laltimore and Ohio Railroad Co., 1859.'HE BALTIMORE ilSTfinCssScSJOHIO RAILROAD a>MPAOT«fr4asfcj^"«*r»J
rr DO 7K3**r? n*eiTe* Dd dMerchant] im underthrough billsof lading to and from

Pittsburgh *n<l the Eastern Cities.
&AUS guaranteedto U> finally f*rorable.wlth tbwe of

the penoiylTini* IUJI Road Co., or soy other Hue
For information as to rate*, facilities, etc., etc, applies-Uon may be made by letter or la person to eltb' rf-t*

nu>letsigned agents: »"

At BOSTON, Mooes Potter, cor. State and Washington at.,
“ NKW *ORR,aW.Pencil, Stt firoadvay, aboro the

Astor Douse.
PHILADELPHIA, Colboan A Oowton, corner Broad

and Cherry streets.
"

„
Co}-Kelly,cor.Sixth and Chestont #te.BALTIMORE, J. T. England, Camden Station.

** PITTSBURGH, J. A. Cacghey, I<4 Water itrret.
J9* Particular attention of merchants, mannfactnrersentiehlppete generally, of Pittsburgh,Allegheny City andvicinity, i* calfed loUjo facilities of this Abo £ou!taacoro-l*rwl with others, and theirpatronage and favoraaro re-

apccUnlly (*oildled. HENRY D. MEAR6.felOrtf Genera! Freight AgentB-A O. tt.R. Co.rr-THEI*ll‘TStt UHQ Hj'FTTisr mX WAYNE A CHICAGO RAH, tftt WU Cag»fl2fil
KOAD, completed from Pittsburgh tcChicago

WOODRUfF'B SLEEPING CARS sttaclfed
train*. Through wlthont change ofcan

On and after MONDAY, DECEMBER 15th, 1858,Trainswl l loaTf theBbUfon, corner Liberty and Grunt street*,PUUburgh,as tullow*:

n a it.ii
ntWwrgb. Orcetline. FLWaya*2- 8. U»U

—~ 6.44 a. «. i3Sf. u. DUO pi,

.

rTV 2:15 p.«. 11:20f. M. 5.« *. H,ArTiTont Chicago—Mail. 630 a. 1.30 A .B .
, , , URTURNINQ.

4 tTITit 1/£lt*bxirgb “' E*frna* 1-2**• W 4 Paaaenger, 0.00
A. 442>p. Mv

t"HTu,?Viua •ireet, Allegheny,forNewUHßhton.93oA.il,and 4.4fl r u 6 *
Prom “ 036 •• •* 12J0 “ '

Through Trains connect aa foilcwa—AUola* UCB’ WUb tra,a* onth® Cleveland Pittsburgh Rail
*FiSl*il,*,ohk '' *° * n4frotn Millewbnrg, Akroo, Cnyboga

for *"■ v' r,“"' fh"br' T*
At CzTAtUne fur Delaware, Rpringfleld, Colombo*, Clocloca-

«, Acnla, UeTton, L.dianapulij, gt. Louii, Loalffvtlte, etc.
etc Sanduiky, Dayton, Cincinnati.

A* for Pindlcy, Dayton, Cincinnati, etc., etc.
At

j, . ,or* ><>ru» Lafayette, Ind.f St. Loql*, and inter-
mediate porta in Cbntrai Indiana and llliuoi*.At Plymouth forLaporte.

A'JUUrotuf** f°r al> l,o,nta 00 ,h* New A,banJ «*3 Balem
And at Chicago, with train*for all point* In Illlooln, lowa.Wuconaiaand Minnesota.
For further iufi-rrnatJoo and throughTicketsamir to

GEOBOB PARKIN, Ticket aSm.

ssrT °° ,hr'J n7,,„ouS*:oo™'f^,o j:gt l^“d

4LLEGLIENY YALLEYm—r
mtK2i£ r̂aoTALo,TH™™™®®®
OUTDEPOT TO TUB CORNER OF BUTLER AND

CARSON STREETS, NINTII WARD, AND A GREAT RE-DUCTIONOF TARIFF RATES.—Ou andafter JULY 20rc,1857. freight will be received an aboveat thefollowing rate*.
To Mahoning j»l 26c. per 100 ponuda.
To Gray’* Eddy...™....™....... .atSSc. “ •* u
To Red Bank at29c. «* “ “

To Urady’aßcnd .......atSic. “ u •*

flour—Over/.vtbarrtUandunderfifty.
To Mahoning™ —Ale. per barrel.
ToGray'aEddy— —™™.—** u

To Red Bank.—.—.—.46c. “ “

To Brady** Bend ™Mc. “
-

Flour—Fifty barreli and ever.
ToMahoning ,36c. “

••

ToCray** Eddy...™ .„™™..36c. •* ♦*
ToRed Bank ~

“ ■»
To Brady’a Bend -™™44c. *

•*

R. B. L*N)MlS,flgo<wml Ticket Agent.
PHtlbargn and C«mn«iirw»llwn,ittT>nd ’OS

,
. wnaanw: ****9>u.

gjlwjln e*3C * y.K.
_ Arriving*! Pltiabarcfr ~~..8:00 1. ■.

'sS2i£ dSS*^1* »!^•‘SfcwinDepot*CWOtt#tb#

.
-

; a BiACKsrojo^«np»:

aa j.atwnia

iHoiwtatj?.'.
D O L LA U S A V!!!Gi U A=SK

No. 65 Tourlh Street.
;j? !566.

PEN DAILY FROM 9 102 O’CLOCK,

sErsEi-asssas®sf& orpu.:
day*Ct Jnwand PecmUr, cwnponauS twW.

oottrooWiDs tli* d»|wdtotocriuTiV«ntoiJl2 l? ,SLpus book. At thin rate, money «m] doable la WthL i?
year*, nukingI- U»e.*KgrcguU non? isooMa mu p£7»££
Atill.

Books ccatalsing the Charter, By-La**, Bole* ead &«*%.
laUouj fcrnikhed grata,onapplies tien-st the office

f'rrritisnJ—GfUiSGS ALtBREK*

iiojx-»'-!l Uepboro.
Janice HblUl.\
Juot-e l». Koij-f .
BoU-rt lUibb,
lkAOf M. t*i*ll»i«- V.
Hill L'urjttui,

JctJQ B. bboctttwfiftr'
Alexander Brazil*),
damee fl-r-Jruao,
i. >LIU!«-fc. -M. V
William 8. LatcWr
WUltai J. AodtuY^a

JohnU. Bsckofui.
JohnB. Oanflel.l,
J. OanlDPr Cofiin.
'Alomo A. Carrier,
David Campbell,
John P.Cumt&tp,
Chart**A. Ooltou,
WillUa Doßglft*,
Fnnd*Felix,
Gourge F. Gllmort.
June* W. Hnilmxn,

lloou,
WlltUm & Hartn, jAwelary and TVauiirrr—l
nnl:ljrd—J*fifcd*vP
'ANK I NO IiOUSISS Ik* JO II

Charim Knap,
P. A. M- ielre
John D. Jfelh-r,
James McAaley,
WalterP.MaisltaU,
Wilson Miller,
Henry L. Biagw»l',

3l. Sawyer,
Uoorge 9. Bolden,
John D.Soolly.
Alexanderfindlr,

Theobald UmstaeLW,
j Isaac Whittier.
■CHARLES A COLTOF.

•BEDFORD CO . }
-SOMERSET Co.,
..WkgTMOIUTD CO.,
-FAYETTE CO., P-on*

JJ hogo.
BEDFORD...

SOMERSET,
MOUNT PLKABANt
CONNELLS VILLB.
UNIONTOWN,_„BROWNSVILLE,...."' «

INDIANA —-INDIANA «•

Deposits received, Discounts m»d^«T>r*n.•nd collected, BsnS Notes sad °S
Stocks, Notessnd other Securities
misajoD. Correspondence and collections solicited.

Cemetery Marble Works, r

No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne,
PITTSBURnH, PA.
MATTHEW LAWTON,

PKAOTIOAL MA'EBLB MASOK,

WISHES RESPECTFULLY TO IN
funa hit friends udibe poblic gvotnllji that 19 •bas leased tboabove premise*, for the Rftnoiactaro and saleof overy variety of Marble Work, rfljh as

Monamenta, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones,
ofevery variety and fonv;

Also.
Mantle Piece*,

Centre TteMt^j Plfr, Roroaa
aod TTbuli

■StuuJ Tufa,
Which ho la offering a* low a* any other «stablialua«nt (Tutof themountain*. Hi* stock is entirely sew. tad has been•elosted by himself express]* for this market. B* is alsoprepared to bnfld Bnrial Vaults, enclose Bar Lots with Mar-ble or Stono, ami to execute any other werk is Ms lines nany of the Oineicrtiwadjoining Pittitmrgh.

ureas bt rouaastoa toHer. T. D. Lyman, Hubert Galway, EsqiHon. Wm. W ilkins, John Chialett, Kcq,Jno. n. Shoenterger, Esq, W.L. Rlngwalt, Esq,Wi&rlfS Brewer, Lsq, J. H, Hill, Esq,Thomas Scott, Esq, A.a Cnrllnr.Esa-
W. P. Baum, Bui, Q. R. White,"Em.IheTrade farotnhtd with a I kinds of Foreign and Dome#tic Marble, flitter finished orin Iho rough, at Wbolesals
Ho has also mad* nirangeme

of the best branda,for a consti
meat. Water and LouisrilU I.i
for Landand Stucco Work, all
fern tali at short nolle*.

teats with IUo-maanfrctarM*
tsat supply of Hydraulic Oft-
t.lmo, sod Phutor Puri*, both
II of which be is prepared to

mhl&:d3y
To the Whip. Trade.

WE WOULD inform our cuatomers west,am] others lntor»«et«!, that we bare pun:basedthe
entire stock aud good will of the firm of ILAZLKTON AMOOEE, of Yotk coonty, in tbis State, who from this datedecline business in our faror, and hare left theirnotea and
accounts against parties West of the Mountains withnsforcollection. We will, as soonas possible, wait npon ecr enstamers and thoseof the latefirm, for the purpose
iDg thesmoauts doo,acd receiring theirorders for farthersnppliee.

Onr stock U now large and well assorted, oomprijinr
erery variety of Boon Whip*, Wagon Whip* JNd&oBvnicAttand Lashrt.aud to itwe ask theattention ofdeaf

:vi * PitIt TEE ,N ..........

UNDER THE NAHBiSp STYLE OP
ROSS & CO UTApt Y,

HAVING recently purcliaseilvthe extensive
coal works, \

lately owned bo licOUrery ASmith, are nowVprfurnish Coil,atthoir Drpot.immediately belowS*ACo’s Rolling Mill, ia boats, bargeeor wagon*, ialso famish,-with their own team*, Ineither
luannfactnreraorprirate atreasonable pileoX

•&-Wo have ucurad the aorrieeaof JOIEt SilllLEV.who ha* had many year* experience in Iba Cbal boaineea in'
h*“P»c>fjof Superintendentand ■al*BMtf; Jal&dly

I' r ' rungh Ticket* and Freights a* lowas by any other jpj’jittaborgn Stamp and StencU Works
JNO. MATTHEWS,'

Stamp, Stencil and Brand Cottar, •

SBING GRINDER, &c.—
•e*, Sd»or*aa<J ILuonr Ground, ic:Knlfa Blfcde*Tibia Enlrr* Repaired, and GtoeMOobbintr at-tendedto: LOCKSMITH AND BELL-ILANOKR,'

5
No. 138 Smlthfieirt Street, near Sixth.

, _ w,. . „
MTTSBUBQJLPa:

' firm Upreparadtomake anything In tbej ofan edge toot, or Jo an? kind of amitli wo« what■hot* nott—. iTt&lvd

COOEISO BE OAS.
A WORD TO TEE LiASIEB.
THE HEATED TEEM IS APPROACH-ISO, end wo call the attention ef the Ladles to (befact that

COOKING, IRONING, &c.,Can be done with economy, without oppreailvsheat, with*ont soot, and withdispatch—the fire being always ready ina rnooeut—by using •

SnsgraTe’j Ga?. Cooking Stove,
To which we respectfully invite yourattention, at No. 7 SBmltliflcldatreet. B.A.JOUNPON ABRO.

and City Rights for tale. ' ' apftdly

fiX’BKASTBELS'
BAZAAR AND LIVERY STABLE,

• DIAMONDBREBI, NEAR LIBERTY,
PITT3BUBGH, PA.

"

Horses, buggies, carriages and
everything dually fonnd In a tint clua Baraar. onhandand tacrder at all times. Horu* wtil trained andrtllaUe; 1ehidtt tlfffaniandamfertabie.

M&QrAen for earring** to ftmerala, or for femiliea,pnnctnallyattended to, at all hour*.
“

*#* Hone* bought and sold; also, kept tv the dav
weetor month. selTidly

WALNUT HALL RESTAOHAMT,
MASONIC HALL, FIFTH STSEXT,

J OSEPH
pfioPPißioa. *V

H J-Jj. the delicacies of S<, ♦
'

,

SEASOS, p»pa«d by the met.,. AjWTilr,
(tejcisl at th. ila.ctMt pr.J4ilV.4it

4 » A* UNTIL TWELVE O’CLOCKIF. M.Allarticle* in the line, pecnllar to the Raat,We*t orSontb, received daily by Rxpreea,and «rved op to *der.—Businwa manwillfind the tableat WALNUT HALLthat they ccnld dcaire.
e Depotfor Oyster*, EDb,Gams and earlyVecatahla* in fai3 pclLlyd

** W. I4UUGHREI, n~Watch and Clock Kaksr.
IMPORTER OF ’ fikMFine watchesand jewelry,^

nurgb
N
pa

BPlfth#t”<:t,betWeta oo<S *® d Market, PlUa-
«-Partlcnlar atUnlßn paid to lha repairingof Wafcfe*and Jewelry.

work warranted.
_

STEAK MARBLE WORKS,
jvTARBLE MANTELS, manafactured byIIL machinery,alwaya on ltasd at very low rrke#Fornltoreand Washatasd Top*.
Monnmenta, Tablet#, and Orare Stonea, a largo and b«&a-Ufalitock alwaya on band.

U».rtr Plltiborjh. W.reroom,No. 323, Mantel Boom on second story.
P°*a W. W. WALLACE.

Railroad Stocka. “

THE SUBSCRIBERS will exchange $5OOO
•fR-H. STOCKS for WESTERN LANDS. These onthe Uiaaonrl riverpreferred.

JOSEPH B- LEECH A CO.

WM. WiLKIN&ON,.2I7 Liberty st., Pitta*btu*h, would solicit the attention of merchant*tis*mag taecity, and oil other*, in making on tbdri itocki to
nu

»t«k ofLKATHKk ant TANNERS’01 u.'JTtt iDS bcfoiaihe tale riaa, baitenabled to sell opon reasonable terms, Ele faaa aUo lbsftXtcni*rp a'Sfirtment ofLEATHERS SHOE FIND-'JOOLS to fnihacity.
' E, tie undersigned,' after a .taixutvlfif? trial cancboerfall* iC&lßNTytold by HAETWJSIearner of Wood and Blith sta.

Darld Deharan, Allegheny
Joe.Craig,Diamond, “

Charles Snyder, “

L. Y.Clark. City Pedestrian
J«s. UiUods, Seserre ip,
Wade Hampton, Pittsba'h,
W. W.Malr., “

J. Old,Plumber, **

J. Sunrart,renn’e R.
Ueorv Bayer, AH*gl>eoy,
Dr. W. A. Ward, DentUl,

Pittsburgh,
JohnMegrav, Tobacconist

blbrrry street,
mrft

(RnmeadUircnELL'B UN*
>4 SHEPHARD, Umg«Ist*,
L Chute* Livery Stable,

Allegheny, i
& Robison A Co., Liberty

street, Pittsburgh;
Wm. Grocer, Alleg*y
Samuel Tooog, Editor ofClarion Banner, j .
Georgs Richardson, paint,r ar, Allegheny,
T. R.BUl.l’itUburgh,

Allegheny,
J.E. Holmes, Pittsburgh,BOb«,CMiS,*llr(;l,«„Va.Eodpn,Chlft, IMTftlea. .

SUNDRIES— 100 bxs. 5a Tobacco;
£0keg*« twiit do vJObbtacctanddryTAbacre;205». do, . do 141b. p*-,fin# cnfcchswingdoj•6 Wcheeta y.H, mod&nc Teas:200 boxes Moeld Candle* P
to do Star . do -

100 do C O 8oap; t .
60 do OUvndo i -1W do Botin sad Palm B<*P» ..*OO do grotmdPepperandw**® n

Toplhsr with »gi'□™u *

O Ingi.Bob, Doora, \flndcw

*tUj*loweiraEL AU«n,«*SS:U
QdJ s*o2?’

*!» will beimmediatelyLpScbT^
.•'■ ■.QpTttix funso MW*"' .

CUNDRIES— D£“'^lfamily
®

*<£ Haperflne do1Lard Oil; •
60 boxes Bter OwTto: . , 1.sijj. H«JWbs Candles; v ‘

60 do OUnsßoab;
v <0 do OermaTSfS 5 do Palm do

joetare Hoi for tale by REA, LLOYD A FOBSTOL
~

~ T& Waterttrat
T)AfKNf OKIDIRONB, ” ~—

—

A ... :. PATESTOKXDIEOHB, -

. j

.. OocMrotoT. j.c^*Co,B<?tn?tr£yi,Itww B»B4«tt«lh9ti4iigfUaQdtoiQmi.


